Fact Sheet

Hilton Seychelles Northolme
Resort & Spa

Ian Fleming wrote ‘For Your Eyes Only’ in this 5-star retreat.

OceanviewBar :

Small and intimate, stay in beautiful and beautifully equipped villas perched on the
hillside or tucked in the cove. This is an adults-only resort – only kids over 13 allowed.
Jacuzzi baths overlook the fine sea views. Do something different and take part in the
cookery classes and go on nature walks or start the day properly with a champagne
breakfast. Spectacular spa set on the granite rocks, overlooking the ocean. A real
sense of peace has seeped into this resort.

The Oceanview Bar situated on the waterfront with great views of the blue Indian
Ocean offers the perfect setting to unwind, enjoy lunch, dinner or an all-day snack
menu. 24 hr room service

• Location

• Duniye Spa
The Duniye Spa provides a wide range of massage treatments, body wraps, scrubs,
facials, manicures and pedicures, including a steam room, relax lounge and a Yoga
Pavilion.

Mahé, North West coast

• Activities
• Accommodation
King Hillside Villa:
Indulge yourself in this spacious contemporary villa with balcony overlooking the
ocean. This contemporary villa has 1 king bed, seating area with sofa and original
artwork.

King Oceanfront Villa:
Spoil yourself in this contemporary villa located on stilts over the Indian Ocean for
unforgettable sea views. This bright and airy villa has 1 king bed, balcony, seating area
with sofa and original artwork.

• Room Facilities
• Air Conditioning
• TV
• Whirlpool Bath
• Work Desk with Adjustable Lamp
• Coffee Maker
• DVD/CD Player
• Hair dryer
• High Speed Internet Access
• Mini Bar
• Telephone

• Dining
Les Cocotiers:
An al fresco, a la carte restaurant which is open for dinner daily, specialising in Creole
cuisine as well as a selection of international favourites, with an extensive wine list.

Hilltop Restaurant:
The hotel’s main dining room which serves buffet meals for breakfast and dinner.
The restaurant boasts action cooking stations and is an open air restaurant with
stunning ocean views.

• Beach
• Fitness Room
• Table Tennis
• Pool
• Pool Table
• Sight Seeing Tours
• Snorkelling

